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BACKGROUND

For decades, botanists, ecologists, and wetland managers have held various opinions about
Phragmites australis, or common reed, Some considered it a native plant, others an introduced
invasive species. In the 19 but particularly in the 20'" century, P. australis began invading fresh
and brackish wetlands in North America � greatly expanding its range and abundance. Mixed
wetland plant communities are replaced by near monocultures of P. australis resulting in
changed ecosystem processes and associated impacts on native wildlife, usually  but not always!
considered detrimental  Marks et al. 1994, Meyerson et al. 2000!. The population explosion of P.
australis is often thought of being facilitated by changes in land use patterns and hydrologic
regimes, increased disturbance, urbanization and eutrophication  Marks et al. 1994!. However,
the very same factors are thought to cause declines of P. australis in Europe  van der Putten
1997!. Alternatively, it has been suggested that the invasiveness of P. australis is attributable to
the introduction of more aggressive European genotypes  Metzler and Rosza 1987, Tucker 1990,
Besitka 1996! but until recently little information was available to support this hypothesis.

GENETIC MARKERS IDENTIFY NATIVE AND INTRODUCED GENOTYPES

Peat core analyses suggest that P. australis has been an uncommon member of mixed tidal
wetland plant communities in eastern North America for at least 3000 years Qiering et al. 1977,
Orson et al. 1987!. Research by Kristin Saltonstall  Saltonstall 2002! has now confirmed the
present-day existence of rtative North American haplotypes'  lineages! and also of introduced
European haplotypes. A total of 27 different haplotypes were identified of which 11  A-H, S, Z,
AA! are native to North America  Saltonsta11 2002!. Within the North American populations, a
continuum of geographic substructuring exists for the native haplotypes. Types AA, F, Z, and S
are known historically from the Northeast; types E, G, and H are found throughout the Midwest;
and types A-D are found in the South and Intermountain West only. Type E is the most
widespread native haplotype. Two haplotypes show worldwide distribution  I and M! with M as
the most common type in North America, Europe, and Asia. Type I is found along the Gulf
Coast and also occurs in South America and Asia  for more details see Saltonstall 2002!.

' Haplotypes represent a lineage  or family tree! of maternally inherited genetic material. Chloroplast DNA  as
analyzed in P. australis! is dispersed in seeds  or through rhizomes! but not through pollen. Chloroplast DNA is
quite highly conserved and has been shown to display spatial structuring, such that the majority of the genetic
variation is between geographic populations rather than within a local population
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Comparing the genetic structure of present-day populations with those available in herbarium
specimens collected before 1910 reveals significant changes in haplotype frequencies in North
America. While the herbarium samples show a widespread distribution of native haplotypes
across North America, modern populations show a striking range expansion of the M haplotype
 Saltonstall 2002!, Type M has entirely replaced native types in New England and expanded to
the Southeast where no historic P. australis populations were known, Type M  which is most
closely related to other European types! has spread to the West and is also becoming prevalent in
the Midwest. At present, we know of fewer than 10 native populations that still grow along the
East Coast from Maine to Virginia. It is likely that the introduction of type M material has
occurred sometimes in the early part of the 19'" century, probably at several Atlantic coast ports
 Saltonstall 2002!,

MORPHOLOGICAL DIFFERENCES SEPARATE NATIVE AND INTRODUCED

GENOTYPES

Phragmites has always been considered an extremely adaptable and variable species. With the
recent discovery of native and non-native populations of Phragmites in North America, we
began looking for morphological and habitat characteristics that may allow us to separate native
and introduced genotypes without the need for elaborate  and costly! genetic analyses. If
successful, it would enable genotype and site-specific management of clones based on their
genetic heritage, To arrive at potential morphological differences we have examined genotypes
of known genetic heritage  collected from clones that were used by Dr. Saltonstall in her genetic
analysis!. We have also visited native and invasive populations in VA, MD, DE, NJ, CT, MA,
RI, ME, NY, MN, OR, WA, AZ, CA, and received samples from additional populations &om
NC, NH, IL, WI, IN, MI, UT, MT, Ontario, and British Columbia. Morphological characters in
the field may be infiuenced by the genome and the growing environment, therefore, we now
grow clones of known genetic heritage in "common garden" environments under standardized
conditions at Cornell University in Ithaca, the University of Rhode Island in Kingston, RI, and in
Switzerland. We will examine morphological characters and development of clones over time in
the field and in the common gardens.

Examination of growth characteristics in more than 60 different clones demonstrates that we are
able to separate introduced from all native haplotypes using various morphological characters
 for updates and details go to: www.invasiveplants.net!. However, not surprisingly, we have also
discovered differences in morphological characters among the native haplotypes  and potentially
among different geographic regions; i.e. environmental factors!, as well as among some of the
more homogeneous introduced genotypes. We still need to increase our sainple size  in particular
of Type I, which is found in the southern US and around the Gulf of Mexico! to assess whether
the evidence for morphological differences between native and introduced genotypes remains
consistent across populations and lineages.

In general, native populations grow as small clones with a lower stem density, and thinner, more
flexible stems, and, at least East Coast and Midwestern populations examined in the field grow
in mixed plant communities. Introduced clones in the same region can cover extensive areas and
exclude other plants in their interior. Stem height does not appear a good indication of native or



introduced status because stems of native clones can still be the tallest plants in a wetland.
Native clones in the Intermountain West can be very dense with stem densities of >100 stems m'
but are usually small.

The best evidence of native or introduced status comes from leaf sheaths, stem coloration, and
texture on the lower internodes of each stem, plus a combination of other characters, Please note
that as stems grow, mature, and senesce that these characters will change over the course of the
season, While it is possible to use morphological characters to identify native and introduced
genotypes throughout the year, early in the growing season, characters used during the winter
have faded somewhat while characters on green stems have not fully developed. When plants
are regularly flooded, have been mowed, sprayed, grazed�or develop under drought conditions,
characters may not be fully developed or become confusing. Green stems and leaves will also
change their coloration and texture within a few days aAer being cut. In addition, no single
morphological character has predictive value; positive identification requires a combination of
characters listed below.

The following characters are ordered according to their "value" in predicting native or
introduced status of P. australis clones starting with the ones of highest predictive value.

Fig, 1. P. aus res leaf extending from a leaf sheath wrapped around the stem during winter
2001. Please note that the leaf sheath completely covers the stem on this introduced genotype,

Leafsheaths

Leaf sheaths are an extension of the leaf and wrap around the stem  Fig. 1! ending at a juncture
called a node. Most leaves fall off as plants senesce in the fall starting with the lowest ones
dropping already during the growing season, Native and introduced genotypes differ in the
tendency of leaf sheaths to remain attached during stem growth, maturation, senescence, and
decay. Leaf sheaths on introduced clones remain firmly attached to the stem  Fig, 2 and 3!, often
for extended periods  several years!,
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Fig. 2. Stem of a native genotype  right; note red coloration and stem gloss! with leaf sheath
already dropped! and of an introduced genotype  left; note green coloration and barely split leaf
sheath!. June 2002, upstate New York,

Fig. 3. Stem of a native genotype  right; note lack of leaf sheath and well defined fungal spots!
and of an introduced genotype  left; note barely split leaf sheath still wrapped around stem!
January 2002, upstate New York.

The exceptions are leaf sheaths on the lowest internodes, which may separate from the stem
more frequently. Leaf sheaths on native genotypes become lose as the plants begin to senesce
and drop to the ground  Figs, 2 and 3!. In some genotypes many leaf sheaths remain on the stems
 particularly at shot tips! but open widely and appear separated from the stem. In most other
native genotypes, the majority of leaf sheaths drops off the stem in the fall and early winter but a
few leaf sheaths may remain on the stem. "Looseness" of the leaf sheath can be tested with a
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twisting motion where leaf sheaths originate at a node, They should come off easily for native
genotypes but it is more difficult for introduced genotypes and usually requires force.

Stem color

Almost all native genotypes develop "fall color" on the lower internodes. For many genotypes
the redness of the lower internodes begins to develop early, sometimes before leaves have fully
developed  Fig 4!.

Fig. 4. Sprouting shoot of a native genotype with red stern coloration. E]lensburg, WA state, May
2002.

Areas where leaf sheaths separate or fall off develop a deep red, occasionally deep purple color
 Fig. 5!. The area oriented towards the sun develops the deepest coloration and areas covered by
the leaf sheath may remain green. Stems in the interior of a clone may show less color than
those at the edges because they differ in their exposure to sunlight,

Fig. 5, Red stem of a native genotype. July 2002, upstate New York.
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Fig. 6. Winter coloration of a native clone  right, note brown coloration, stem gloss, and fungal
spots on the stem! and of an introduced genotype  left; note dull, tan color and that leaf sheath
has been removed to expose the stem!. January 2002, upstate New York.

The reddish color fades somewhat into a light chestnut brown  Fig. 6! in the late fall  or after
cutting! but is still very obvious in October; in the winter the red stems turn light brown and then
somewhat gray towards the spring. We have encountered several introduced clones where stems
turned red at the lowest internodes but this coloration is never as intense as in native genotypes.
The first coloration in temperate areas of North America may appear in early spring  Fig. 4! but
coloration becomes more intense in the fall. Southwestern genotypes, some of which are
evergreen, will retain their red stem coloration throughout the year.

Stem gloss

Stems of native genotypes develop a sheen and look polished as stems mature and senesce  Fig.
3 and 6!. This sheen may not be recognizable on young stems or stems that have started to
decompose in the spring; but is best recognized in early fall and through most of the winter. It is
important to note that it is the stems that develop this gloss, not the leaf sheaths. If leaf sheaths
remain on the stems, these need to be removed to assess this character. Running your fingers up
and down the stem is a useful way to assess stem gloss and compare it among different
genotypes. Introduced clones may develop some stem gloss or sheen on the lower internodes but
not throughout most of the stems as is usually the case with native genotypes.

Fungal attack

A number of specialized and generalist fungi attack native and introduced clones. Native
genotypes in the East and Midwest are attacked by a stem spot fungus  Figs. 3 and 6! with well
defined, round black spots appearing on the stems  not the leaf sheaths!. Fungal spots appear
towards the end of the growing season  September!, are particularly abundant around the nodes
and progressively disappear over the winter with few remaining on older stems when new green
shoots emerge in spring. This fungus is entirely absent on introduced genotypes. We have only
encountered a very occasional fungal spot on leaf sheaths of introduced clones growing in close
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proximity to native genotypes. Introduced genotypes, however, are commonly attacked by a
generalist fungus developing on the leaf sheaths. The fungal attack is restricted to the leaf
sheaths; often covering large areas and is best described as a blackish smear.  Figs. 1 and 3!

Leaf color

Introduced genotypes typically exhibit gray-green leaf coloration while native genotypes appear
lighter, yellow-green. While these characters may be strongly influenced by growing
environments and management practices  herbicide or flooding treatments, for example!, leaf
coloration during summer may be a good first indication when surveying for native genotypes
 Fig. 7!. When lightly colored genotypes are encountered in the distance, closer examination of
the above mentioned characters can then be used to assess native or introduced status.

Fig, 7, Native  right, light yellow-green foliage! and introduced clone  left, dark gray-green
foliage! at the Montezuma National Wildlife Refuge visitor center. September 2001, upstate New
York.

OTHERS FACTORS DISTINGUISHING NATIVE AND INTRODUCED GENOTYPES

There are a number of other characteristics that may help distinguish native and introduced
clones but they usually require the presence of native and introduced clones for comparisons We
do list these observations here because they may become helpful in detecting native genotypes.

In instances where native and introduced clones grow in close vicinity of each other, differences
in stem toughness become obvious on windy days. Introduced genotypes remain sturdy and erect.
and move little while native genotypes bend easily and swing in the wind. Stems of introduced
genotypes are almost perfectly straight while stems of native genotypes often grow crooked. In
the fall and winter, differences in the density of inflorescences are also obvious; introduced
genotypes appear to have much denser and larger inflorescences. Observations in New York and
Virginia also suggest that native genotypes senesce earlier than introduced genotypes. Rhizomes
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of native genotypes are yellowish in the winter while introduced genotypes appear whitish.
Excavations at various clones suggest that introduced genotypes may produced twice the amount
of rhizome biomass compared to native genotypes but these observations need to be confirmed
under standardized growing conditions, It also appears that growing conditions of native and
introduced genotypes differ. While introduced clones can grow in permanently flooded
conditions  and actually reach their peak performance under such conditions!, our field visits and
reports from collaborators appear to indicate that native genotypes are restricted to saturated or
occasionally flooded soils and avoid permanently flooded habitat conditions.

WHERE TO FIND NATIVE GENOTYPES?

Introduced genotypes have become established throughout North America  Saltonsta11 2002!, but
there is a distinct gradient of abundance from East to West in temperate North America. The
number of native populations is lowest  and abundance of introduced populations highest! in the
East and increases towards the Midwest and West. We need further detailed sampling to assess
the current distributions of native and introduced clones throughout North America  see
Diagnostic Service!. Native clones along the Atlantic Coast  and in WA! are found in the upper
tidal zones where they are occasionally inundated. Inland populations are found on saturated
soils and often in fens. In other areas in the Midwest or West, P. australis populations are
actually occasionally expanding.

HERBIVORE DIFFERENCES IN NATIVE AND INTRODUCED GENOTYPES

We have begun to analyze the herbivore communities in P. australis  Tewksbury et al, 2002!,
Our results show that two "character species" occur exclusively in native P. australis. These
species have high "indicator value" for native status because they occur throughout the temperate
distribution of P. australis  with the exception of islands in the Atlantic!. However, they do not
occur in every stem and attack rates may be as low as 5'/o or as high as 60 10 at the same site in
consecutive years. These two species are a gall midge, Calamomyia phragmitis and a long
legged fly, Thrypticus spp�The latter may be an undescribed species. On the other hand, a
number of European insects attacking P. australis have been introduced accidentally to North
America  Tewksbury et al. 2002!. Many of these species are now also attacking native P.
australis with the exception of a gall midge, Zasioptera hungarica, which is restricted to the
introduced P. australis genotypes. However, the distribution of these species is restricted to the
Northeast, although they all are spreading westward.

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICE

We know that many scientists and managers are interested to know whether their local P.
australis clone s! are of the native or introduced genotype s!. While the diagnostic characters, as
outlined above, should enable easy identification in the field, we are now also providing a free
Diagnostic Service. Samples submitted to Cornell University in accordance with instructions
posted at: www.invasive lants.net will be checked for their morphological characters and native
or introduced status will be determined. We will post updated distribution maps of native P.
australis clones on the web. We hope that as many people as possible will participate and survey
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for native clones in their region and share their information to finally create nationwide
distributions of invasive and native genotypes that then can be updated regularly.

IDENTIFICATION WORKSHOPS

Over the coming months and years we will host "hands-on" identification workshops to train
people in field identification of native and introduced genotypes. Particularly in the Northeast,
native genotypes are rare and uncertainty about morphological characters may remain even for
those familiar with our website and the diagnostic characters. We will be present at various
professional meetings with plant material and host several workshops across North America at
 or close to! field locations. For listing of locations for upcoming workshops please check our
website: www.invasive lants,net,

STUDENT TEACHER SCIENTIST PARTNERSHIPS

We have developed a web-based protocol to assess herbivore communities across North America
for students in high schools and colleges. We invite teachers and students at all levels to
participate in this inquiry-based approach that will help us identify and follow the spread of
introduced insects across North America. This partnership provides a forum for students to
participate locally in original research covering all of North America. A further possibility now
exists to survey and examine differences among native and introduced genotypes. Those
interested in this partnership should follow the links on our website for further information.

AN INVITATION TO PARTICIPATE

We are unable to visit more than just a few select sites across North America ourselves and
depend on your help to refine our ability to use easily visible field characteristics to identify
native and introduced genotypes. We are particularly interested in:

1. Locations of native genotypes across North America. It appears that most native populations
in the East have vanished or have been overrun by introduced genotypes. For genotype-
specific management it will be important to record the presence of native genotypes,

2. Seed collections from native and introduced genotypes from as many different regions as
possible, This will allow us to establish germination trials to better understand the differences
in competitive ability of native and introduced clones.

3. Rhizome collections from as many native and introduced genotypes as possible. We need
approximately 1-2 pounds of rhizome material to establish a common garden.

4. Stem collections  in the dormant season! to assess differences in insect herbivores attacking
native and introduced genres. We have preliminary evidence from stands in New York
that the insect communities in introduced and native genotypes differ significantly. Please
contact us for a standardized sampling protocol if you are interested to participate.
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The work outlined above is a collaboration of the Biological Control of Non-Indigenous Plant
Species Program at Cornell University, Kristin Saltonstall at Yale University  now at Horn Point
Laboratory, MD!, and the University of Rhode Island. The work was sponsored  in part! by the
US Fish and Wildlife Service, Sea Grants of Rhode Island and New York, the Bureau of
Reclamation, and the New Jersey Public Service Enterprise Group. For further information or
updates please visit: www.invasive lants,net.
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